Saxons Summer Challenge No.7
Canterbury MapRun
Welcome to the “Tour of Canterbury” MapRun. The course is a 20 control score course with a 60
minute time limit. The start and finish are at the brazier pole as marked with a triange (start) and
double circle (finish) on the map.
Course name: MapRun...UK/Kent/Canterbury PZ0122072020 PXAS ScoreV60
Recommend parking is at the Maynard Road car park on the Wincheap Industrial estate. This is
beside Iceland which itself is beside Go Outdoors. Post code CT1 3RH, w3w marked.trail.keeps .
Parking charge is £1 per hour 7.30 am- 9.00 pm Monday to Saturday. Many of the local roads have
single yellow lines so there is free parking after 6.30pm and all day on Sundays. Approx 500m walk
to the start. There are public toilets at the edge of Dane John gardens approx 400m from the start.
Both parking and toilets are marked on the map.
Safety briefing
You will be running through the city centre and residential roads and footpaths. Beware of traffic
(motor and cycle). Major roads (especially the dual-carriageway ring road) can mostly be crossed
using underpasses which are marked on the map. Use these wherever possible.
Be aware of, and considerate to, other pedestrians. Give them lots of space for safety and Covid-19
security.
Take care where you run alongside the river as the path can be narrow and extra care crossing
bridges.
Control descriptions
Start Brazier pole

11

Alleyway, middle

1

Path bend, SW corner

12

Road junction (E end of gardens)

2

Northern path crossing

13

N path junction (S end of hedge)

3

Hill top, S side

14

Path crossing

4

Maze, S side

15

Bridge

5

SE road junction

16

Open area, NE end

6

Open area, S tip

17

Between benches

7

Path bend

18

SW bridge

8

SE path junction

19

Underpass entrance, N side

9

Bridge

20

Distinctive tree, S side

10

Open area, NW tip

Finish

Brazier pole

